MONARCH THEATRE opened in November, 2011. This new 22,000 square foot studio production theatre has flexible seating that can be re-arranged into three different configurations. A film production studio with green screen capabilities, a new scene design shop, professional dressing rooms, and LED wall wash capabilities.

Tickets for these performances are on sale now at http://oduartstix.com.

BOARDWALK FRESH BURGERS & FRIES

BOARDWALK FRESH BURGERS & FRIES opened in November, 2011.

As part of the Grand Opening celebration, customers started lining up the evening prior to the Grand Opening to win one free hamburger per week for one year.

The response to the new location has been great and overwhelming. They look forward to not only serving the community but building relationships throughout ODU. They have fund-raising opportunities and invite you to contact them at (757)961-9112.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

December 23, 2011  through January 2, 2012  Christmas Holiday Observed
January 7, 2012  Classes Begin
January 16, 2012  Martin Luther King Jr. Observed
March 5–10, 2012  Spring Break
April 24, 2012  Classes End
May 5, 2012  Spring Commencement

Don’t forget to visit www.constantcenter.com for upcoming events playing at the TED CONSTANT CENTER!

ODU SPORTS

CONGRATULATIONS to ODU Monarchs Football Team for their first playoff game win. The next game is scheduled for Saturday, December 3rd at Georgia Southern at 1:00 p.m. The game can be watched on ESPN3’s website.

And, CONGRATULATIONS to former ODU Monarch pitcher, Justin Verlander who was just named American League’s MVP and winner of this year’s Cy Young Award.

MEN’S HOME BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

December 22, 2011  VMI  7:00 p.m.
December 30, 2011  Missouri  7:00 p.m.
January 5, 2012  George Mason  7:00 p.m.
January 7, 2012  Towson  7:00 p.m.
January 14, 2012  Hofstra  noon
January 23, 2012  Northeastern  7:00 p.m.
January 28, 2012  William & Mary  4:00 p.m.
February 2, 2012  James Madison  7:00 p.m.
February 11, 2012  VCU  2:00 p.m.
February 14, 2012  UNCW  7:00 p.m.
February 25, 2012  Drexel  4:00 p.m.

WOMEN’S HOME BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

December 7, 2011  Wofford  7:00 p.m.
December 18, 2011  North Carolina A&T  2:00 p.m.
December 21, 2011  MD Eastern Shore  Noon
January 4, 2012  Georgia State  7:00 p.m.
January 15, 2012  Hofstra  3:00 p.m.
January 22, 2012  UNCW  2:00 p.m.
January 29, 2012  George Mason  2:00 p.m.
February 1, 2012  James Madison  7:00 p.m.
February 16, 2012  Drexel  7:00 p.m.
February 19, 2012  VCU  2:00 p.m.
February 23, 2012  Northeastern  7:00 p.m.
February 29, 2012  Towson  7:00 p.m.

Visit www.odusports.com for additional information and schedules of all ODU teams!
DID YOU KNOW...

SUSTAINABILITY initiatives are happening all across the Old Dominion University campus. Engineering students competed in the international Solar Decathlon competition held in Washington D.C. September 23rd through October 2, 2011. Numerous sustainability-related courses are now offered in every college and focus on critical areas of the economic, environmental, and equity facets of what is called the triple bottom line. Facilities management and dining services are leading the way by providing environmentally-friendly services and spearheading collaborative relationships with other departments and universities. The Go Green Committee and the Center for Service and Civic Engagement annually host Blue Goes Green week each April, which is aimed at raising awareness, sharing knowledge and encouraging action around sustainability. ODU is a charter member of the Sustainability Tracking, Assessment and Rating System (STARS). A sustainability assessment will be completed in early spring 2012 and will be a significant step in integrating sustainability at all levels of Old Dominion. The University Village residents can support sustainability at ODU by being agents of change in daily operations.

CONSTRUCTION UPDATES....

NEW ARTS BUILDING proposed for the corner of 46th and Monarch Way is due to start construction the later part of 2012. In addition to classrooms, studios and offices, the building will house ODU’s Hofheimer Art Library and the Chrysler Museum Library.

FROM BARON & ELLIN GORDON ART GALLERIES

CURRENTLY on exhibition until Dec. 18, 2011 – “The self –taught Artist in Context: influences of American Culture.” And ODU Art Department Faculty Exhibition”. Recent works in painting, drawing, photography, printmaking, sculpture, graphic design, fibers, clay and Metalsmithing.

The schedule for the new year...

January 14 – February 19, 2012 Katie Hudnall, Furniture
February 25 – April 7, 2012 Graduating Seniors Showcase Exhibition Series
April 21 – May 20, 2012 Annual Student Juried Exhibition
ANNOUNCEMENT

The University Village Bookstore is having its annual Cat-in-the-Hat event on Saturday, March 3, 2012 from 10 a.m. till noon. The event has drawn several hundred parents and children in the past. They are hoping to draw an even bigger event this year. There will be face painters, balloon artists, guest speakers and to be announced special book readers and Dr. Seuss birthday cake at the Baron & Ellin Gordon Art Gallery.

If you are interested in participating, please contact Marc Katz at (757) 423-2308.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Marc Katz with the University Village Bookstore is reminding all that the next RUSH is January 7th thru 21st. If anyone would like to send over small flyers/coupons/menus (nothing bigger than 4”x6”), they would be happy to insert them in the store bags. Submittal deadline is January 6th, 2012. If interested, please contact him at (757) 423-2308.

The Real Estate Foundation ...

Would like to wish everyone a very safe and happy holiday.

We hope that 2012 will be successful for all and as always we thank you for your participation with University events and know that it is the University Village tenants that make the VILLAGE a success and a desired destination!

ODU REAL ESTATE FOUNDATION

Tara Saunders, Executive Director
(757) 683-3418

Debra Howard, Property Manager
(757) 683-4226

Stacey Vellines, Real Estate Manager
(757) 683-4504

Office Fax: (757) 683-5911
Oduvillage.com

For Leasing Information please contact Mike Gurley, S. L. Nusbaum Realty Co. (757) 627-8611 MGurley@slnusbaum.com